Background

Endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) has revolutionized the therapeutic strategy for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA). However, hostile proximal neck and tortuosity of access remain a challenge in selecting optimal stent grafts in AAA. Although EVAR is obviously less invasive than open surgical procedure, it is not free of complications. This can potentially result in severe morbidity and mortality.

Case Report

A 54 year old man complained of intermittent abdominal pain with a pulsatile mass for the last 7 months. Contrast computed tomography angiogram demonstrated mid aneurysmal dilatation of descending thoracic aorta & a fusiform aneurysmal dilatation in mid & lower AA. (Length of aneurysm 89 mm, diameter- 66 mm, true lumen without thrombus-37 mm, thrombus -27 mm) & critical angulation and tortuosity in aorto-iliac access (Figure 1). Approach- Bifemoral (Cutdown) & Bibrachial (percutaneous). Diagnostic angiography revealed normal epicardial coronaries with Para-renal AA.Per table fenestrations were made. Endurant P-II (Medtronic, USA) 36mmX16mmX166mm (20F), endograft was used. On table ring supported fenestrations done (Two renals, one for SMA). A 20F Sheath was negotiated through Rt CFA and endograft was deployed over The Amplatz Ultra Stiff guide wire (Boston Scientific inc.) (.035 inchx180cm).Rt renal covered stent could not be deployed because it lost its access. Later left renal stent (8x37 mm, Life stream, BARD Inc.) tried in lt renal artery but before full deployment, it detached and migrated 5 cm distally in lt renal artery (Figure 2). Then it was repositioned with coronary snare. SMA covered stent was deployed (7x27mm). Lt iliac (16x156mm)extension was deployed via rt iliac limb whether Rt iliac extension (16x82mm) was also deployed via rt iliac limb resulting rt iliac extension compressed by inflation of Lt iliac extension. No pulse found in Rt CFA & Lt iliac limb of endograft remained open within AAA sac (Figure 3). So patient underwent urgent revascularization with 7 mm PTFE ring graft (Zotec) on the same day. As Vascular Plug was unavailable that time in our country, it was brought from Delhi, India, 2000 Km from Dhaka on the next day. 3rd day morning, it iliac extension was concealed by Aplatzer Vascular Plug 2 (18mm, St Judes Medical Inc.) with no leaking. Whole procedure was eventful & dramatic, though there was no morbidity & mortality after procedure except slight rise in S.Creatinine level for few days. Patient was discharged on 7th POD with a happy smile and was advised for routine follow-up [1-9].

Conclusion

Complications related with fenestrated endograft (EVAR)
should be always in mind. Though it is the first EVAR experience in our centre, there are pitfalls those can puzzle you and through you an unlikely challenge anytime!
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